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fifty-fifth years of his Majelly's reign, for altering, continuing and amending, the faid Aè',
*be continued, and the fame are hereby continued, until the eighteenth day of March, which
will be in the year of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and feventeen, and no longer.

CAP. XV.

An ACT to continue an A& impofing a Duty on articles to be im-
ported from the United States of America, and for aippropriating
the fame.

E il enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assemb/y, That the A&, paffed iii the
fifty-fifth year of his Majefty's reign, entitled, An Act impofing a duty on arti-

cles to be imported from the United States of:America, and for appropriting the fame,
*be continued, and the fame is hereby cort!inued, until the eighteenth day of March, which will
be in the year of our Lord one thoufend eight hundred and feventeen, and no longer.

CAP. XVI.
An ACT in amendment of an A&, paffed in the:fifty-firft year of His

prefent Majefty's Reign, entitled, An A& for the encouragement
of Inland Navigation.

W H E RE AS, the Directors of the Yarmouth Lock and Canal Proprietors arc preventcd from carrying in-
lu efitt the good pur poses for which said Proprictors were incorporated, by the rcason of the absence q'«

somany of the said Proprietors, who negleci to provide proxies, Mat two-tlirisoft he said Proprictors cannot bc
got together in person or by pro.as, by thcfourth Section oc te Act of which this Act is an amendment, is re juir-
cd :fur remcdy whcrcof:

I. Be it enaéled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and AjenblyThat in all future meetings of
the proprietors of the faid Company, the vote of two thirds of fuch Proprietors as fhall be
prefent in perfon or by proxy at fuch neecings, not being lefsthan fifteen in number, fhall
bind ail the Proprieturs. Provided, that in addition to the notice now required by Law
to be given of fuch meeting, one montli previous notice ofîfuch meeting (hall alfo be ad.
vertifed in the Royal Gazette of this Province.
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CAP. XVII.

An ACT providing an Annual Penfion for
retiring from-uffice.

HEREAS, George Henry Monry , Esr. on account of his declinling health, has obtainedlpermissionfrom

His Excellency the Lieutenanat-Governtor, tu resign his- Commission as an Assistant Justice of lis Preamble.

Eqjestf Siprcme Court. And whercas, in cunsideration ofthw nany services performed by the said George
Henry

Judge MoNK, on his


